Mexico (León) trip June 2019 (Thomas Garm Pedersen)

Mammals

Rock squirrel

Reptiles

Eastern spiny lizard  Common spotted whiptail  Common slider

Birds

Violet-crowned hummingbird  Violet-crowned hummingbird  Broadbilled hummingbird
Crested caracara  
White-tailed kite  
Black vulture  

Turkey vulture  
American white pelican  
American flamingo  

Great egret  
Snowy egret  
Black-crowned night-heron  

Green heron  
White-faced ibis  
White-faced ibis
Groove-billed ani

Great-tailed grackle

Bronzed blackbird

Blue mockingbird

Golden-fronted woodpecker

Loggerhead shrike

Cinnamon-rumped seedeater

Bushtit

Verdin

Common yellowthroat

Lesser goldfinch

Yellow warbler
House finch

House sparrow

Chipping sparrow

Canyon towhee

Variable seedeater

Barn swallow

Bewick’s wren
Butterflies

Red-spotted purple

Giant swallowtail

Pipevine swallowtail

Texan crescent

Soldier

Variegated fritillary

Orange sulphur

Green-eared white

Dainty sulphur

Unidentified

Black swallowtail

Unidentified
Other insects

Hadoa texana cicada

Scoliid wasp

Florida leaf-footed bug

Texas leafcutter ant